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A VOICE PROM QUEBEO.

Si î, -Vill youi allowv ne to make a feN remnarks iii reference to
the want of life displayed 1i, the staff officers o>f the 7thMitr'
D istrict. Wt contintially hear of field days being beld iii Toronto,
and also of lectures on inilitary snlijects heing delivereci, and it
miust be gratifying to, the officers of that district to ind their I .<).c.
one of the prime niovers in tbese iiianoeuvres, lectures, etc., wbich
(Io so niucb to raise the standard of efficiency and to foster that
esprit de corps wbicli is necessary for the general wlfare of ouir
miilitia.

H-ere %ve boast of a pernmanent school, yet hardivy once a vear
wvilI thev favor uis îvith eveni a short lecture. Snicb a thing as a
field day lias not been hcld since the Carnival ihî '94. \Vhy is ib
that we are so fat' l)ehilid the for-ces in Toronto in thîis r'espect ? XVe
have equally good mei wh'lo, if given the chance, would prov'e
themiselves iust as keen on shamn ights as our- western friends.
Let us entreat the permanent foi-cc and staff oh'ficers to wake uip and
show' the -ood exanipie as is shown h>' Lieut.-CoI. Otter and otliers
in Tioronto. L~et uis have lectures. frequentiy during the "'inter
miontlis, and tlien, whenever the opportunity occurs, let tlîem jolin
wvith our- ihitia corps of this city in a field day, for we aIl know
tiat, the mn wiil leaî'n more il) one (lay's manoeiiuvres iii the openl
tlîan they w~ill iii their twvelve day's' drill inside of four w~alls.

M I I, trl 1.\

[-\\7e are v'er)- giacl to fin(l space for tis letter, whili is froin
one of tUi most capable oflicers "'e have in tile for-ce and one wvlio

possesses more than the average qualifications. \XTe trust that nlot
only %vill the officers of the permanent staff and uinits in Ouebec,
bunt iii other parts of Canada, takze the liint so iiicciy giveil. Th'le
corps in Toronito distr'ict are b>' long oclds the most efficient in
Canada. This is aliniost eiitiiel>' dute to the enterprise and uintiring
efforts of lient. -Coi. )tter, i).0 .C., wtho lias clone more, perhaps,
thati anyone iii Canada to increase the efficiency of the force. .*\

polite nlote froni thle G~.( ).C. to the varions i . .. ',saying that hie
wvould cxpcct more (hanl routine %vork front i teni iii future, %vould
hiave a good effect. Ile slîould tlîcî sce that Uic>' carrieci out lus

THE SURGEONS 0F THE PERMANENT FORCE.

Si ,-Witii reference to youir edition of i st inst. on the pîay
<Cf the surgeons of the permianent foi-ce, I ain sorry to sa>' the
opinions exjiressed are not sanctioned l)y inlitaî'y men in this part
of tlîe country. 1-litherto inuitiamen of the D>omniion hiave muclh
to be thankful for on tiv maîl>' stanîd you have taken for the
l>etterîîîent of the set-vice, and somte of the good resuits obtained, I
have no douibt, have been occasioned b>' )oui' pen. Arlythîng
looking to the redutction of lia>' of the surgeons and placîng themi
on a par wvith Indiani doctors or pooî'.house miedicos, would seemn
to uis a Iowering of the service. 'l'iîe înany> impijortanit (uties of a
"surgeon iii the Catiadi;iin iîilitia-particlarl' li n the pernialient
force-aie sufticient to warrant lia' iii prop)ortioni to, rank of that re-
Ceiv'edl h ls l>rother o1licers. \\'e of the rural corps cannot hielp
conîîmeîiting on the gi-cat ('hange for tlîe better with respiect to the
vast inmprove'enit of Lite camps iii con uectîon %vith the hospitai
service, and you knowv as well as I cati tell you, the credit is niainly
duc to the surgeons of the permnatent force. 'Tli Minister of

Militia himself wvill bear mie out in this statement as a result of bis
own personal experierce .,tt .-anps of iustruction. 1 amn not
wvriting iii any way as a champion of the rnilitary surgeons of the
permianent militia, but only from a sense of fair play to a class of
mien who have macle considerable sacrifice in connecting thenm-
selves with the force. i trust, therefore, you may yet see your way
clear to defend the suirgeons against any disposition on the part of
the authorities with respect to a reduiction of their pay.

Yours obediently,
A Naw IBRL'NswicK OF'

[This question bas excited a gooci ceal of interest, and miany
opinions have been expresse(I for and against the amouints paid t(i
the permanent miedical staff. The views recently publislied in Tii u*:

.î\z.*i-ýiý were those of a correspondent and flot necessarily those
of the paper. I n sortie places the iiedical officers have done inucb
good wvork, but in others, especially in the one in wvhich our- cor'-
respondent resicles, it cannot be said that miaterial progress lias
been madle Rcference to back numnbers w~iil show that Tm <;.-

zor itself has beenl a %,ery) strong friend of the iniedical (lepart-
nient.- Fi>. CiI(. __________

A OOM PLAINT ABOUT OLOTHING.
EI.ti-rNiiu~ ~~.

S i c-1 tbjnk it ivould be a fniendiv act o11 vouir par't to cail file
Militia 1)epartiment's attention to the bad quality of flic clothing
issued to the inilitia for niany y'ears past. rhe niaterial is, as a
rude, of the poorest class, sboddy or haif shoddy, and the lit is
neanly as 1)ac as the quality. Take, for instance, cavalry riding
l)reeches issued to the active corps. There is no fit at ai about
theni they seeni to be ctit with a broadaxe. This trashi is flot
issuied to the permanent corps ;I think, their riding breeches corne
fromn EnwIand. Compare the trash i 1speak of with that issued to
tile lCnglisbi yeoimanry, or to Uie Canadiani permianent cavalrv ; the
latter is of goud f'uality and a different piatterni.

'l'le miaterial of the issues to Canadiati cavalry is SO poor tlîat
it is a difficult niatter to get themi fitted.by a tailor after paying hiiin
wel to alter the scarecrow article. Ridling breeches, if niot reason-
abiv wvei fitted, are conspicuious for their ugliness. TIhen again,
the'lEnglishi prices are just about haif that for the Caniadian-made
groods of infenior quality. 1 prefer to see the mnilitia clothing made
in Canada, but uinless there is a mnarked imiprovemnent in the
quality and pattern of the clothing macle, it would lic %vclI to retuirn
to the pti'chase of Emîglishi-made tunics anid pants until Catiadiani
mnanuifacturers learned how to niake a bettet' article at Iowver cost.
A tailor informns nie that a cbeap shoddy pair of pants nia' nio% l)e
macle up for S i. the material and work about as good as sîieci-
mens 1 showed himi.

In the ;ov'erîînîent price lists, which represent the net cost of
the article, cavairy cloth trousers are listed at $s5. 50 and cavalry
cloth riding breeches at s6.25. This is, i think, double the price
asked 1w the l'nglishi mlanuifacturers for better g-oods. The
saine mianufacturers w~ho charge the Governnient sucb prices wvilI
mlanuifacture on a smnaller scale, for' retail mierchants, trousers,
which for fit, quality of material and general inake-up, are the
equal of the iiitary article, for s:! per pair or iess. Indecd, it
mav lie claimed that tbe quality of the civilian article is better, for the
grenera! public do niot have the sanie patience with the manutfaic-
titrer's pool, goods as the miilîtia and the Mliitia l)epartment of
Canada have. Go~ to any rural arniorv. pick IIp a pair of pants or
riding lireeches, etat a c it cdge. pick it toi- a moment and sec the
shoddy ('orne to pieces. A\s a rule it is thick, unnecessarilv thick,
'vell stitfcned wvith glue, and the surface ilicely fiiished, to look wel.

This additional, cost is charged til against the mnilitia, wben, as a
mlatter of fart, a great saving cotild he macle iii this line alonte.

\'OIIrS, A N'r 1-SIu 1(1 >I>V.


